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It’s all part of the season
Th«y do not wont to oonotdor thonaolvoa M 
yuletlde outcaatt.
But anotherkind of aplrtt porvodoa Um 
holiday atmosphere. It la thafapirtt which
m  whita sake
The joy is hot felt by all
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Holiday housing slgn-up service
W« S ' 8S& inipooiiy || you're Maying 
T h e  C h ristm as housing
Drink Your Favorite
rtya—to who want to short " I t  gets pretty dsoolote
Vacation depression 
hits m any stu d e n ts
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Gifts for the economical shopper
1 *  you b w T i o  « r  you won't
A n  old cigar 
■holla, whlon «
to gtotifoa m  •  hob t o , an original 
tod and fram ed ean bo a food waypicture thot you havo mati 
to M y  M arry Ohilatmao.
c m it t .
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Christmas: Football, parades, eggnog
• y R A 1 « Y _ A L L A I N  A  umoh boforo (all quarter Chriotouo day lo_of Itttto Christmas day to aln
a u a l o a t i  
lo t t in g
h r i a f M  a to lli lo o moot a 
N to M M M o n to B o b  Cooley, a ronoal perform ance In*
• ■ • m i *  wvuii*4umv MHUB oophooMTo animal Mlonoo d u llin g  In food and 
la b  humbug or daok tho m ater, atarta  os- ookmratlon.
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Early Bird Special 
S I
off anything on menu
5:30-6:30 7 days a week
141*1000 
I a n  Lu te  O b is p o
^ ^ ^ « n ( o y H a t u r n l ^ h o l o * o m #  F o o d  
A t l t o C r o a n v f  i o t f ,  T r y i
B I G  P o n s
K i N K  O S
- s r s t t & C E
V  •
Pecking th e residence 
halls for the yuletlde
’ \  * V , . .  • • w
g v to n r  la a t o m  Mad
' n t e o r  P S u r
1  miles south o f H o ry . 1 
Fo o t hill B ir d .
Announcements pvoitouiu. to# uni.oorajjy
m a l l  n^to^ * m  ^ (B o » ,
% & l  .................................................
t i l  O r a n O  A v o . ,  O r o v o r  C i t y  
O P t N f o  m  l e a p  m . d a i l yF i  • * o *  D A I L Y  
l o r v l w t  E r o a h f o s f ,  L u n c h , D i n n e r
looklaf lor 
« a lsn  lumdoraftoO 
gllte at raaaaoafelo
f f l t u t  \  •' *
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pa ir
DEC. I PROM 10AM -5  PM 
IN THE CRAFT CENTER
Per teie I
m
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C A R O L  P H 0 V ID K 1  
D aily Staff Wrttar
Faatival of
THE FINEST FIBERGLASS Rl 
BY THE CRAFTSMEN A T ,  .
QUALITY BODY REPAIRS |  PAIN 
FREE TOWING •  FREE ESTIMAO r o i o l y r U n  am paror *a t  ^ I i f f i 5 * 5 1 f h i , , d jiyil v m tlfv h e *S h lh ' « B
Yuletide is adman's draam
at tha caahlar.
parant "con gam
J l J i  " W j S l ' l S i k n o w  
A‘ «  f l r t a a  " H u
X Z  Commentary by 
1  Ed d ie  Iberdokea
D i d  you  > t y  that T ro p ic a n a  la ta k in g  
raaa rva tio n a  n o w  fo r  (k a  W in te r  
Q u a r t e r  f  «
V I L L A * !
DicMlM I , 1 * 7 7 Mum
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j r  *awtr t t  a ?  « r a . t « s
to m  a ll m a t fr ig h te n e d  ouUaallinR it 1 :1 . 
youngatera I f i j M y  wara 
naughty or nioa. Aa an added 
a '  a ttra a tlo n , paranta w ara
r ■" im plorad to oapturo
g | M  |  M *o o d  la moment with an “ In 
ro'a”  m ora of Io n ia  Photo" with their
n M f l r a t  ________ _ ____ _ _____ __ _
that the e * a la t to** l at  kida ; 
ovary thing around thia tlma. (only M.M for Mraa four by 1 
Mora paopia, mora HMT- Mi color gloaalaa)
AS A NAVY 
ENGINEER, YOU 
COULD BUILD A 
HIGHWAY, A PIER, 
AND A HOSPITAL 
ALL IN YOUR 
FIRST YEAR.
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